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To unders'aud oorrcctly th ptnn of the
buil<lin •, tho centre or ,,,minary Hall
must he undcr<too<I to be in the rear 0£
the fron' line uf the other two Halls.
The <ltotanec from , aeli side of the
Seminary Hall to c ch oi the other ILl!ls
is e1gbty feet, whin,, r •ckoning the fifty
feet ol the Semino. y Hull, w uld m1tkf>
the distn.nce b.,t v•l~11 tllc Ladies' and
Gentiemen's Halls, measuring on the
fro,1t 1.ir,e, 210 feet. Tho view of the

g cngr:1\'·in;; rcpre~cnt~
Semin:1ry ns it is de' wheu eomplct,cd. Tho
ninary Hull. Its diodo of construction ='·re
pon l,y tho Trustees.
',,;hty-six. Th~ first
•ont·uus a Chc111ical
iu l I:oorn Labomtory,
nn. 'fhe :,:.ccond stury
,pcl, aml two ltecit I.ion
ir1.l story conta.in::1 six
$ ri.nd two rou1us which

builJing., is not from the front, bot
from the corner marked "Portland" on

the eugradng.
The Seminary Hall if, to be erected
this year; nnd it is tho uesign of the
Ti ust-•es 1 if t:1ey arc ~uCc1}Sci ul l,)l SCP.ur
T
ll' d ,
re ·t ,
f t 1 e w"ng

t~lC otb.cr to tn.--, young

J; ·ild n ,, in

t ,c right o.U<I left are
ne for 1:ulies, the other
. They 11ro each forty foet
c1l ,i.ml ci,:;htecu, fuur sto-

rn;,,, nnd the rthcr in 1858.

Thc e JJalls

ill receive nppropriate
m::uuc;-. iu tlu time ; and wo could wi.stl.
th:1. ·some rich f·1cnd might yet come
fcrwarl and erect enc of them at his own
expense, c·11IinJ it after hi namo.
It 1s proper to s,,y tm1L the riJl;ht and
left lfolls u"y undcr,;o sowe alteration
makin.; thew ,rifer from their appca!'•
nnce in this c,gtavin{j.
0

MAINE STATE SEMINARY, AT LEWISTON, ME.

I

of the youth, mental st;cngth, a\l<l moral th_e l!lO, ! ':ifoctiun_~, m it8 ,1.ttentiods to _t'1c is sough~; an<l imorcR,1011s o.r '. de;, 1lcr a11d
rnrth of our country, wh1cr1 wc ll.ttter our- mmd, I, ls m hnJf its duty-yPa, mo:e, gIYcs mu:c l:tftmg wh?n 1mdc upon ull!,~:; not acar841lvc.s will be re· 11·,fod as no mean offaring.
tu the ,, 1rl,l the most dangerous ot hum.1,n I ct! m confiLct:; with the 1' or d, as is tho ·a~o
IS PLT!Jr.lsl!l,U .l{O:-l'IILl,
A. II. MortnELL. 1 forces. It is like 1,,tting loosu upon ,o,,1ety with more m,1.tuni life. 'l'h lines first wri~
AT AUGU3TII, MAINS,
Phillip~, :ifarch, J. ;.5(i,
: uncaged lions ancl ,cnomous rept1les-unre- ten are not <,asily oblitcraterl.
Hence the im--.)-(}-J-! tuinc<l ihertrnes, n.s,as;ius an•l tyri1.11ts.
port,rnce of att(:ntion to proper instruction
"j,1~1~ cv ,y, .·J ccut· in advance. T ucc
I lf w,J 'l·e t,> see th11 first gr:1<l11at •s ul' the M. while youn;;, and the establishment allll sup[ For tho Sem·,mry A<ivoc:,tc.]
co i :1 t
,110 ·t.il l. c ~, for one 1.hll·u in adv.me .
. S. S ;lllin.,ry, w,, Rlrnll e. pcct to s,;-" men : not port of seh·iols iu s 1ffi"iont nmuhcrs anrl a.~
1ty "O li
t.u ono aJ.ilr · -1, for fi·{O do'la,r.s lll n.J ..
A Man Garnished with Loarniug.
pcrlmp, , tll-gr,nvn, p1:rfoet men, of tl,e highc~t suitable pbces to acconuno<:fatc all chssc8 mrl
\H CJ!t na iP.ttio1t~. i1.: 1• n•,o,:; an 1l mr,noys ad
Socrates bving one<} a~kecl which he thought mcnt.tl .. ,d mural atti1inmcnts, lJut meu well grades who are diRposed to attend. Totlotl,is
\.dvoc.ti • ' 1ugu.-;t.~, tll 1.
the most lna.ntifol cre,tture in tho w irl<l, nn- furnish , witl1 knu dc<lr anrl reli~ion. Sut:h, rc<1nire8 means. It is folly to p1:iy for he suc•
swerJd, " .\ nnn garn[~hed with lear 1i11µ; .• , W•) Im,·
e 'J',,st , ,~11r,·,I satisfaction of OHJ\\• 1c,' 8 of corn1110n cl ,ol~, minaru s anr, Cl!le
0
1
)
(
&l.
•
'J ·
! l T ~ .._n.,
:: • .I.
;
h •
.l.l', pi.
,L.U ~
.,
H \._. ~
b
: V
'f-,,.:..,._J
•
_')
-••
1
[ 10 · ~ ·
J som 'what frulll the grvat philud11pher, an 1 <lUuf t 1ic first pruj,;ctors oft 10 Institution. c\nd is often required. T.xes for common schoolfi
--= =cl a red " '.. nun g,Lrni. h ,tl with 111 ;-tue," the may they have the inrxpres~ible pleasure, in I aro expected and p:1id, though ~ometiwes gruJgli·M the Mvocate.]
most bcaut,ifol crc,Lture in the world, :1nc( then their unweMic<l toilH for its compht10n, of in- in;;ly. But.our high schoolti demand of the
lh • "~1 ,ine Statl) S.:min:Lry" has m:my true proceeds to s:Ly-·" I will show thee, reader, troducin~ to the world ten young men, 1f no 1 frwudd of -educ,1tion the use of other meansfr' n~s ·, "01<1 Fr.11kl in." We liv1 amu11,; ten men, some of the first grndnated of Harrnrd mo1·0, tlrn first fruits of the enterprise, whose. cash agencies-for a gr~at vari\'ty of purpoP<'B,
h ·r ru,; ',,] hill~, aid :tr0 tiC:tttercJ. along her College, g.trni~heJ with hotA,-le,1r11ing und mhus ,tnd he,trts shall be woll burnished with I ant! he who has means arnl refu~es tu use them
I rtile r\ll••ys, tiiroa.~h which the ddtghtful , irtuu." The first is ccrtflinly beautiful : a snhshnti:tl le,Lming anti genuine goodness.
in the noble uurpose, of ednc:ttiou for tbe young
tndy rev,·, ,ml its tribut.uies flow.
mind well store,! :111d h.tbnced ,,ith useful
Luwiston.
,T. S. B.
exposes himself to censure, and it is Dot unVc, xp ·rieu•·c cold, sturmy, windy \\'int1,1•s, knowled~c, thoL·oug;hly ,fo,iiplincd (m•l cnlarg-1
----------, 0haritahlo to consid"r him as inrlifforent to the
l in turn t11e m >st lun,lv 8ll lllll)rs N'~w ed, with p_rJ.ctic:tl '.rn,l rntellig:nt \'l>lW~ of li_fo,
[1:'<>r tho Sominary AdYocate.]
~reate;t interc,ts of man this Hide the eternal
n,lan,1, ff,rd~. Our stre:1a1s ,1nd tl,cir pro- wdl fu~01shod with r, iv, rich t1nd v,1r1e<l
Ed
t·
·t Ob' t M t·
. d world.
8
0
wt1v·• intcrv d,i, our quiet ponds anti silver thoui;ht, avprop-i,ttcly and felicitously !.tbur- ,
uca lOU-l Dut~ec ,Ive an
The greatest SJ('11rity to property lies in the
k of sw,'ct<ist mtli,r, >1r,J i.ll 1)u,rntiful, and ing to subservc the public goo,!.
y.
education of the young.
On it 1lq1ends the
r m,,mtaio. sc,Jnury i,, gr:tnd-sublim,'.
'l'bc second, more beantifol, is a heart g:1r'fhc o'>jcct of onr little sheet is t,1 promote welfare of :111 the "llncrationH yet to come, the
·1.tur.'s variety with us is in.lee,! the "spice nis!J,,,l with virtue, cxpamlc<l ,nth the gr:wes educ:at10n, whether otu· articles rehte to ~tudy social a!ld civil c,)17ditjpn of ,di men of all nalife." ln all p:1rts of our t•J1-ritory lll'lY bJ uf Chris,irmity, listening to the cry of \mnt in its 1ariu,1s Ul'p:trCU10uts, or tu the selection tions in the future t1s it has in all ll"es pa.~t.
n thJ di -trict sclwol house. Our t:Ommon aml destltuti,m, w,1.r'll with love ,md kindntis~ of locations, or tho crec:tiou or suibhle build- Tt fur11ishes the greatest securities ao-~in~t the
, hools will •?Omp:ire favorttbly with those of to the nnfol'tun:1t,; am! thu out-t:ast,; a heart ings for the ac:comuwdation of 8tudents who intolerance, sup,'rstitionR, opnrcssion~ and cruotl, 1' portions of the St,tte. From our ins ti tu- pure, p~1c,1,1ble, and trnthflll; imprnious to desire and ~cnk its benefits.
We remember of cltiP-s which cnrsnd nnd crnsh;d m~nkin<l whPre
t' o, !.J.1.rning of higher gr,ides, go forth a the :1.ss,1ult~ of dishonesty, imprc·gr1:,ble to no ti•ne when the people at farg;ewero so deep• the means of instruction have hcen withheld.
h J t ol t ,ichers, whose ,;ncccss in tb,tt ntenst- tre,,chrry 11nd c,1luurny, upright ,ind honc,t 111 ly inter )8t?d in _education as at the preocnt; Life an,1 property are more valueil where eduin,., art has b ·com~ proq,rl.,ial. l\fany of those, its, wlwlc _lJcinJ.
..
:md :1. spirit o_f n~alry seems to lrn\e, enkre<l c:1tioo is tho rule, ±hon_ where it _i~ an excep. ud others not yet qu<\lifi~<l to te,1.eh, wouli.1
£he third, the most br,autijul,-a m:m gar- rnto the publtc mmd to 8ee who w1li- <lo th<' tion. A glance at different scctionH of our
r'j)1~e to :w:1.il them-dve, of the .still hi 6 hcr ni,;!tn<l with buth le,1ming tl.ll<l virtue: such most, nnd what ~ect;ons o~ thi, c,>11~try sh:111 country, to ,:ty nothing of others, will sati 8fy
, lv~nLl!l' s of a schoul like that which the woul<l form the p,irfect l!l:cn, or at least won Id have the !Junor and benefit of p:1rtwul:1r m the unbiasseJ mind of this fact; and our conmin rj ia pr,>s,H.<·t will .,lfuro.
µroxnnato e ,ware,t our idea 0 r;f l,urn,:n 1,er- stitulions. ,\.11 th,s is commendable anti for111s victivn, will nndergo. no material chanrre in a
1' ,e:r intJrest in that (nHticution i:; CYinced foction.
Kfot:ation usrd to some purpo~c, a pb1sing foatnrn in the pres2nt st,tte or soei- wider view of human society. The motives to
by frequ0nt inquiri~s wit(1 re;wJ ~o _i~s loca- know 1c<lgc c<lnsccut_ed to /!OO~n?ss ttnd trnth, ety: but cdnMtio_n has a pnrpuse not <!onfincd a fo1e and general llSL) of means for e<lncation
t1 ,n, t 1ie ptogr,•ss nn<le n.f t_hc bu1l<l111g com-. marlc the lnn_d-m:u<l ~f r ·l1g1on! the r<Jal to d.,nors or lrc,ition~.
.
.
_ a;1~ thc_p1:op~r means to be c1;11ploycd in pronu res, the plan of the b111l<l111gs, ~he stat~ of mot,1er <,f g;0111;1we dernt10n-such !s the aemc
. E?u?at10n comprehr,nd_s the 1nstrnct1op an,~ v1J.mg famlitics, are parallel "tth any presentthe fond~, an,l all matters ot mformat10n of mental ,Lttamments, the \'Cry climax of hu- d1sc1phne )f thr3 human rntellcct.
lt has ref- ed in !he hirrhest and noblest undertakin" of
c nn ct•d with the enterprise. I <loubt not m:tn worth ,md p;re,1tness. Tt constitutes the ercnco to tho uuderst nding in its more gener- men.
'l'h;: !Jenefits of education are felt
w sh~ll hJ p,'rmitterl to forui,h our propor- nohleot work of God; henco the _most bcantiful al purposes, but it _has an illll•':rtant i1di1\e_ncc throngh all of this life, and they are not conti n ,f stt1dent< necess,try to make that school as well :ts most useful creature m the earth.- on the other facn!t.1os of tlw mind. Jt,. o.).JCCt fined to tlie educated, but aro opcmtivo upon
t I fir,t, for numbers at least, of any in the Jf tho two lrnd ever been united, ii' the gmdu- then, iR to enl ightcn the human undor~tttnd,ng, individuals an<l in circle8 not fa, orc<l with irn.
t t . Tlvre an m·rny, :vho, from several ute~ of our ColLg,'s .cml 1n~t1tutiouo of learn- and correct the habitB and muuld the temper med,ate means. R,!U<~,1.tion exerts a reUecliv,:i
r
ns, wou\l r,rcf~r a t:our,e of instruction ·ng had combined both learning an<l virtue, of nil who are made tho rnhjc,ct~of its refining inan,mce upon mankind.
One cirde, one
n
h nn insti, tti-111, tu tho college and it is how much more l<>·1rncd and virtuous would proces~.
It is not eonfincd to any one da.,o, people, one nation, :tre allowed the reflectivu
1 d tliat •u ,ltitudes who may foel forhicld~n their infl,1cnce h,1vo bJen upon sor-1cty; long
t 11ongh oar schools arc inten,kd forthcyonth; benefits of a high educational cultnrcofothcrs
to ent r upon the stu<l~nt's lifo at th latter, <'re thb thr, whole world would have been well hut the srhool~ and rollc>grs ufth1s country arc The motive~ to action in the u~e of means, and
1 ,y find it pr,1.cticable ~o ~v:til t!10m_8clves of nip:h he:1utified with inte1'igence wi8,lotn an<l not liw only ed~eation.tl means en_iploycd . .rho in the empl,iyment of rnenns when provided are, "
Ip h~m fits o'. tlrn nfa1ne t,t,ite i:,em111:iry.- goodness.
.
. .
press, tho ~ulp1t and tt great vanety. of o,,1or ,rnd ';\-":~ sho1.ld be, leadmg, prevail mg-among
T ,, ,n/1 be do"c, for the Fither~, and the
Unless we are mnch m1~taken, 1t 1s tho un- mP;,11IS nre m romt:mt operMrnn, lian~g; as an ,ill ~•nhie<l pc,>ple.
L()t nono s],ow •1. retnrn
Mt rs too, are illteert>stcrl in this goud work. q1mlifiaJ intention of the friends of the :Maine ohJect, and m many cas<'8 the only oh,J•:ct, the , to b,1rbaris,u hr withhul<lin"', or refusrn co•
T icy w,ll w1ke the s.icrifice nccess:wy to the ;:;t,ite Seminar), t,> furnish soci,.,ty wish just in8truction anrl elev,tt.ion of th<' human mind. opention in this, on, of th~ noblest of hum.in
d wation of tl eir sons and daughters; and s11cl1 ,;,,rnished men mid women, aA Socr:1tcs B,1t thMi mnst h~ pr1:c•·d0 rt hy the s.:hoo~, or enterpriseH.
.And Jct it b ~~1ncmbcred that
m ny will do it too with pr,,yers11nd tears that ,,nd '\father, t 11u S:l>,,;' ,m,1 tlirine, wottl•l hwe their effact i~ infimt·'ly J,s, upon thr, pu ,li 0 <•nr edueation here i:; by no me:ms <;,:;::,fined to
li, l .n·1y FCp:trc their childr 0 n to USfl the e<lu- to ,vlorn and be,mtil~ the worl,l. .Why Rhonld minr:l. The scboo~ is the pioneer of all other our brief Rtay upon earth. EJuc:ttion heN i 3
c:ition whlrh they nrny 11cqmre for the pro~pcr- not our litemry In,titntions combmo the two? instruction, c:::cept that of the nurs8ry.
It pr•'1nrutory to another and hirrhol' life, nn<l the
itv ,.f the Church and the salvation of the Whv ne,~lPct the he:1rt in the cu tiv,ttion of the purposes to coll\ 7 to the mind the impres8ions more faithf11l we aB in tbc n~e of mr,mR bf':e
~1ld. God l,lei;s them, and give them to sec min;l 'l ,.,Why irnp,trt 111ent.:tl without corres of re,,l im,1gcH-io ritP On Lit~ ,oul uf rn tn tau- the grCl,ter the benefits licreaf1;0r. This life is
. ac omphshment ~ their mo~t fon<ll,? che~- p;?_udi~µ; ,1ror, l power to rectify ,mcl e.:;~tro1 ·, t,ible fact:;. to co, er it l_l 01·,!r w,th what ~,,s on,J of dirnipline, and it is tho imperative duty
,el hop -th,, ln[;hest usefulness<!/ th•zr \thy 1mprovu:indexpandthe l€ast p,asentml, to [)ecn, ouw 1s, and what 1s hi come.
It•sa ()fall to be active in the use ofmd'm~. AR we
hitJ n. ?hl. Fm,_ikliu, let_ me repe:i~, will the iv,gl~ct. of the must es~en~it,1 l_ 'l'.u divorce ~r':at work, for the rnrfu.co _of t~c ~um:m s~ul ~ow in this life, so slial! we reap in the hfe to
not be helun•l m tl11s enterprise. ~\lroady her the two m the mc:ins of c11lt1vat1on 1~.uontra- 1s immense ,md almoot rnfin1te rn n, c:,pac1ty come.
_______
*
u~r1iptit,n list tes,ifics to what I say, and we d1ctory both to rc:ison :md rcvcin.tion; what to receive 1mpre,,;ions, aml tlwrc is an infinttb
h pe to do more. And when the buildmg God hath joined together, should not b:} put fund of knowledg .. :1nd matter o: fact, as well
S1mpU.:;,,y antl ;;unuinc unaffo,tedness arc of
mm' tee have flcomplisbed their task, and a asunder. The hc,,d and heart are insepar,ihly as of theory, to c,mvey to the min1l tlirough greater ,·,ilue than bc•anty Tbe latter will
competent hu:ird of instruction is secured, then joined, and should b<J inseparably improv0d. the~~ educational agenciDs.
The more rc,arlily c.. ptiv.tte, b:it not rcttiin, while thE' former will
we Wtll pre8;nt to the institution a proportion I The Institution of learning that fails to hurni~h to do this, the pcrixl of t:hi!J.hood and yon th make a. deeper impres~ion each day •
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another. The educational interests of the FreeTravels.
Jo~iah Farwell. Mrs. E'. banded us $5, as her
will Baptists started in :MJ.ine, and certainly
We have spent one w;,ek in Lewiston since first donation, She is much interested in our
they should not be left to die out there. One
fire should. not d.isconruge us. We trust, we the issue of our February number~a part of educat10pal movements, and particulalry in the
AU GU' ST A, MA :8. CH, 1 8 5 6 • are uot, as a denomin«tion, "burnt out" yet. tho time with the Building O,)lnmittee at the ·education of indigrnt children, and being in
No, let om· brethren and friends from the whule Falls, and part in the Second Free 'W ill Bap- the possession of some means, the Maine State
Maine State Seminary--•Topsham St,ite come together and sit in Convention.- tist Parish. Some of the brethren of the 2d Seminary may yet receive n handsome donation,
'rVe can in Convention discuss the whole subject,
Oonvention,
exchange opinions, and shall, doubtless, by so Church reside in Webster. Brother D. Libby made with the condition that the interest only
Afirc=n. thought~a word-an act-"a min- doino·, acrrec upon a plan of itn lnstitutwn that is preaching with this church, and has seen shall go for giving free tuition to poor chi].
ister's study-the Sil.co meeting: these led the v.-ill ~eet the minds of all. We need mi Insti- his labord greatly blessed. He gave us a kind dren.
way to the Topsham Convention. As we inti- tution in i\faine that will cost $50,000. Do reception, and made arrangements to introduce
Our next call was on Bro. Oak at Exeter
mated in our former article, there was no de• not start at fifty thousand dollars, reader~, in us to the families of his pa1·ish, but all ended Bro. 0. made_ a beginning in the sum of $100.
thesedays of men who are enormously rich. ,¥e
sign in founding a Freewill Bil.ptist Institution do not s:.1y tlmt the Free-will Baptists in .Maine in a snow storm. A minister in the chimney We shall never forget our pleasant interview
in Maine, at the time when the subject was will ever have such an Institution.
corner on the Sabbath! Strange sight! ! Yet with his family. The Lord give him all his
We only say they need it; and we8ay farther, such was our lot. And we here return ~hildrcn to walk with him in the way to hefl,V•
first introduced, No one thought of euch a
giving it simply a,s our opinion, that au effort
thmg previous to the disaster at Parsonsfield, to build up such an [nstitution, will ba more our thanks to Brothers Robinson of Web- en.
or thonght of it except in the future, and when likely to be successful thJ.n a plan to build on ster, for their hospitalities to us while so
Bro. Bunker of Corinna, was not at home.
New Hampton should be free from all em bar• a smaller scale. · We hope to live to see such thoroughly blocked in. Wlmt place on earth 'rhoAe two lovely daughters would have been
rassment, lt was the work of a moment- au lnPtitution. We feel upon the subject. It can compare with the Now England farm ornaments to our Seminary. But sudden death
=sudden-unexpected-a second "Providence haunts us sleeping and waking. It may be all house-the country Christian family, .away has removed them. "Blessed are they that
castle building. ::fo be it, after we have done
of God," as New Hampton w,ts a first. The our duty. But we have known of ca.sties from the noise n,.nd strife of city living-the mourn for they shall be comforted." Bro. B.,
friends ot the Maine State {Seminary would built in the air some how turning from " any old Bihle, the Commentary, the Uymn Book, we trust, will aid the Seminary. We saw Bro.
hMJ preferred dday-they shrunk from the nothings" into solidity, and obeying the com- the 8tar, the Myrtle, are all '•on the stand"- Perry a few moments. He is interested in the
mon lt1w of gravitation, light upon the earth
task before them-they dreaded the toil and and find ,i solid basis. All will agree with UH parents and children are happy-liberty. tern- Maine St,tte Seminary, and will, as we have no
h;irdship which they were well aware the ef- that we must luwe an Institution of some kind perance, education, religion, and all ''mixed doubt, lend it his help ere long.
fort wo~ld cost. But the call, they believed, -if not on a I:irger scale, certainly on ,,small- np''-the air is so free, you can actually
Brother Worthen subscribed $50 which he
was from God. The "fullness" of the hour er.
breathe it-yes, you hate to leave it behind, will pay in a few months. He will also, "if
We think we can successfully apply to the
had come-indications were encoumging-cir- Legishtture for aid. T he i◄'.
r. W
•
but want to ti1ke it with you t-i breathe over he has good luck with his lumber," make a
• R,pt1sts num1umb er d onat10n
·
cumstances were theirs-the time for waiting ber in nfaine, two-tliirds as many as tho Con- where ":Lir aint so free."
for our second building.
hn,l expired-it was the hour for action-it gregationalists, and probably as many, if not
Our brethren and friends of the second par- Brethren, as you pray for the ship, and for the
w:ia, work-work Now-work now or never ! more, tl,an the <J. Baptists ; tmd yet tnese two ish in Lewiston, and in the towns neighboring horse, don't forget the lumber! "\Vhy may we
denominations have received thousands of dolDelay is death-delay is _to bla st all th e edu- lars from the St,1te for cd,1cational purposes. Lewiston, we have no doubt, will yot ~ubscribe not pray especially for success • in business to
cational hopes of the ]freewill Baptists in They have made, as a genQral thing, good UR~ nobly for the Seminary. Bro . .Bllcknam, those men who are ready to dedicate their
Maine. Congreg,itional schools, C. Baptist of it, and we wish they had received more. It ;yhom we visited in Lisbon, has set tho exam~ property to God-to give it up, not "in point
schools, Methodist schools (we find no fault has been the best money the State has ever ex- pie. Bro. B. had before subs,:ribed $100 to of affection," merely, which is usually no givwith these schools-God bless them) were edu, pe nded.
.
Bowdoin College, ,i Congregationa1 1nstitu- thc Lewiston $15,000 fond, and he now adds ing up at all, but to gfoe it up-literally-recatino- nineteen twentieths of the children from tion, has received 181,%8, acres of t!1,' public $400 to the general fond, making his sub- ally. We shall expect to know that among
Free;ill Baptist families in M:1ine. Shall land~, :rnd $33,000 iu monHy. W,iterville scription to the Maine State Seminary, $500. the students at Lewiston, will be found the
Freewill B,iptists ever have an Institution in College (C. B,iptist) has received 23,010 acres Oh, how good it 1s b meet with ,i free soul;- children of Bro. 'rY. '\Ve should not wonder
of la.ml and $14,500 in money. Soulh Beri\faine-one, not sectarian in any bad sense, wick Aced,1my and Gorlum t.ommary h ave with one who will sympathize with you, whether if the children are ,tlready planning what they
and yet which they may properly call their both been handsomely endowed by the State. he gives much, little or nothing-who, being shall do there. Hold on, children, we are on
Get an education. 'Tis worth
own-one that shall claim their particular care 'rhese 1niit1tutions ru·,; Cong1,egational. Thus able, will not let all his sympathies end in your side.
-that shall lie their child, and they shall feel has the Legislature, in obeclianco to an express $0000000~who talks about ''our institution" more than mone_y. With religion to sanctify
towards it all the oblio"ations ofa father 1 Shall provision in the Constitution of the State, -"it must go"-we must take Cttre of it.:' it, it will make you happy in any condition in
looked after the education of the young.Fxeewill B:tptists always be dependenU Shall During an hour or two spent in office of the 'rhese, as Bro. Stevens ~ays, are the "green life-on the farm-in the shop-in any profes.•
eion. Bro. Thissell of Corinth, was glad to
they never demand their just rights among their Secret,try of State turning over the public doc- spots"-they cheer the heart of the agent.
sister denominaEionsl If they have any desire uments, we have found more than a score of
And here we may say for the information of see us. He will not, we know, let the interto do their duty, will they make the best use Institut10ns which the State has assisted. It those residing near the Institution, that their ests of the Seminary suffer. When the "better
is true, the Free-will .l3aptists have received
of the circumstances which they themselves two thousand dollars, douated to P,irsonsfield brethren not thus located, but who live in the half" says "he may put down $500, if he
did not cre,ite, but which a kind Providence Seminary. But that is but a trifle in copari- more distant parts oft.he Sbite, will expect to pleases," what ha,s a man to foarl
has placed within their reachl
son with what other denominations have re- have a good example set them. 'l'hey s,iy to
We called for Bro. Dunning, in Charleston,
l
d h
ld ceived. It is said that "God helps tbese who t.he n,gent: "bE)gin at Jerusalem"-"those who hut he t.nn, w,H. nb~r,
}Y.o J.dt tbe-A.d,ro=fo
\Vo sa~ again, de ay was cat -we con
help themselves;" and perhaps the Legislatue
not "wa1t"-we wanted to, but ;ould not. will do the same. If we will raise a handsome live near the school will lrnve double the advan- for him and departed. There has been much
Hence the Topsham Convention. This call ap- snm ourselves, the Legislatur~ 1:1ay, on I.his tages''-"their children c,in board themselves" feeling east of the Kennebec, on the location ef
1
peared in the Star of October 25, 185.4, and is condztion, make us an tippropr1at10n of either "they ought to subscribe first, and m larger the Seminary. 'l'he brethren there are greatly
.
/ land or money. We have no doubt but ihat sums than we."
d1sappomted. But we are pleased to know
as follows·
,::
ot1r brethren of other denommations would do
Our good friends in Lewiston and vicinity, that thP-y r."l'e disposed to yicld all their prefer" C.uL FOR A M.uNE FREEWILf, BAPTIST uTATE all in their power to infiuenc~ the Leo-islature
~ONVE:-.TION, :i:'arsons~eld_Smr1;inary, the only to assist a denomination who are struggling so will pardon us tor letting out this secret. But ences for the common good. We thought with
Ereew1ll Baptist ln;t1tut10n lil the State ?f hard to educate their children in the doctrines this 2s just the way the people talk. We ask them that the Seminary should be located east
Maine, has been b?rned .~o the gro~nd an~ 18 and principles of th0 Chsisti:m religion. Let our brethren in and a'>out Lewiston who have of the Kennebec river. But our brethren
now a heap of rums. rhe ~reewill Bapti~ts us arise a.nd b,1ild, brethren ; at any rate, let
in :\Iaine number almost thir~een thou'ittnd us try-this can do no harm-not until we as yet done nt>thing for the Seminary, to look thought diff~rcntly, and we st1bmitted. And
commumcants, and _the committee ne~d not have tried, can we snbruit to a failure. Corne at this matter seriously. The figures will be so all our brethren and friends will submit as
here_ dw~ll ~pon ~he 1mport.ance 0 ~ havmg an to the Convention. Do not forget tho di1y. watched, and names will be inquired after.
we h:1ve not a doubt. An Institution in M:Une
Institutw_n m wlnc!1 Freewill Baptists may ~d- There are some fifteen or twenty Free-will Rtp ·
On our way to the Bowdoin Q. M., we had is the question. To secnre tins, will require
t
ucate _their o,~n ch1l~ren. In order to cona d- 1 tis ts elected to the LegishLture. Shall we meet
er this question mamly and to act upon any all of them at the Convention 1 We hope so. a moment with Bro. Hutchinson of Sl1bbattis- our unittid efforts. We have not a man or a
ville, which is five miles from Lewiston Falh. dollar to spare. "A long pull, a strong pull,
other business that may properly come before -o. B. c.
the meeting, we do hereby call a Convention
---------Bro. H. is earnestly enlisted in the cause of the and a pull altogether." This will give 119 an
of the Freewill Baptist ministry and laity in
THE AnvocATE.-Tlie whole cost of publishSeminary. The hrethren of his church are institution worthy of the name it bears.the State of Maine, and all friends of educa- ing the Advocate for the year, (fifteen hundred
now moving for a bell on ther meeting house. Nothing else.
tion in the St,1te who may sympathize with copies,) will be $259 67. Of this sum we
But the subscriptions for the Seminary will
them-to be held in the Freewill Baptisi meetin" house in Topsham, on Wednesday, tho 22d have received in cash $114 43, and there is come before long.
The Sixteenth of March.
day of November next, at ten o'clock, A . .M. due from subscribers who have not yet paid,
At the Q. M. at Richmond, we met Bro.
The Maine State Seminary was one year old
Brethren and friends out of the State wiil re- $3,S, which added to cash received, makes Tarbo1<, and cheerfoliy yielded to him the on the 16th inst., at just precisely ten o'clock
ceive a kind reception. We would gladly meet $149 43-and tins sum taken from $2,59 67,
ground. The Q. M. took hold of the Bangor in the evening. It w,is the Sabbath and we
th
any of em. NAHUM BaooKs,
le,ives $HO 24. We have back numbers Meet.ing House in earnest, and Bro. Tarbox · were away . from home. We were' fatigued
O. ll. CHENEY,
enough, which if taken, will meet the whole was greatly encouraged. By the way, we with ihe labors of the day, and needed and
C. H. SMITH,
I Committee cost of public,Ltion. By publication, we meJ.n want to send a few copies of the Advocate to desired rest; but wo waited patiently for the
JASON MARINER, ~ to call the simply the pitying for paper and printing.
Bangor, so that the brethren there may know hour of ten, and when it had arrived, we fell
E. H. H.rnT,
Convention. Our brethren and friends, we hope, will send
what we say about them. Send on your sub- upon our knees, and offerod thank;; to God.
C. 0. LIBBY,
'\V'. H. WALDRON,
in their orders. We have distributed gratui- scriptions, brethren. We must help each other
And why should we not thank God? What
October 16, 185.J:.
tously, among gentlemen in the Legislaturo in these common causes. We need not sn,y has b0 en done is his duing. and it is marvelThe following article from the pen of the and elsewhere, qu1tc a number of copies. 'rhe
that Bro. Purrington will do all in hiH power lous in our eyes. The work of one year !editor of the Advocate, appeared.in the Star of paper has been of much service thus far, and among his people in Richmond, for the Semi- What is it? A charter and alrno~t $38,000 !
Nov. 1, 1854, and this is all we have to say of we belie1·e will yet do a greater work in push- nary. We were gla,l. to take Bro. Speanigain "What hath God wroughtl" Yes, we will
the Topsham Convention, in this number.
ing forw,ird the enterprise which it seeks to by the hand. The Lord reward him for what thank God.
ADVOCA'rm.
he has done, and so prosper him that he can
The Maine State Seminary is a child of many
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Maine Ed11cn.tio11al Con"t'-'lltion.

Dy the notice in our columns of last week,
SuPERINTE:,DENT.-As it will be seen in anit will be seen that a Convention of the rtbove other place, Mr. Alvan Fogg is to hav~ the

do more.
Many of our readers will remember Bro.
kind is to be held at Topsham, on th e 22 d of building of the Seminary. Mr. Fogg is a prac- Stinson of Pittsfield, who plead so hard for the
next month. 'rhis will be a meeting of great
importance, and brethren in the ministry and tical mechanic, and we have no fears, respon- location of the school east of the Kennebec.
membership, should be making their arrnnge- sible as is his post, but that his mi1.nagement Well, we have made him a visit which wns very
ments to attend it. .All parts of the State will be s,ttisfactory. ~fr. Fogg will take an satisf tctory on our part, and we hope he enshould be represented; and in th ese days of interest in tho enterprise with which he is en- joyed 1t too. Bro. Stinson now thinks Lewischeap, quick, and easy conveyance, an expenditure of a little money and time, should not trnsted. Htl knows well, that scores will con- ton to be the best location, on the whole. He
be taken into the account. There are but very trihutu to our lunds who will do so at a sacri- has already given fi;50, and will :r,ive more.
few children of Free-will Baptist falllilies in flee, and he will save a dollar almiys where he Bro. S. has a wife and aged mother, and when
l\faine, that attend a Free-will Baptist lnstitu- can.
the three are done with his property, it will go
tion. We have a good Literary In~titution in
New Hampshire, but there are hundreds in the
F1vE TnousAND DoLLARS.-'l'he five thousand to the Maine State Seminary. So his will will
State of Maine th(l,t cann?t send their _sons and dollars which our Seminary was to receive from read.
daugh_tcrs ther~; and besides, th cre will be no . the State in money was paid to our Treasurer
Bro. S. took ns out on a few days' excursion.
necessity for it, so far as numbers at New 1
•
'
·we
called first on an aged sister, Mrs. Susan
Hampton are concerned. New Hampshire can\ on tho 14th rnst., by the State Treasurer, Hon.
Farwell of Pittsfield, widow of the late Rev.
fill up one school, Vermont another, Maine Isaac Reed.

•

prayers. It began in prayer. While its
claims were being presented to the Legislature,
and the charter and endowment were pending,
many were praymg for success. In a town not
a little distant from this city, several F. BJ.ptist ministers met on a certain occasion, when
the question of tho Mame State Seminary was
made tlw subject of remark. It was pro"posed
by one thn,t a portion of their time be set apart
to offer especial prayer to God, that He would
bless the effort. The time w:1s. set apart, and
prayer, the prayer of faith, offered.
Y'v e have to say, then, that what was thus
begun-in prayer, should continue in prayer.
Let every brother or sister who donates to the
Institution, follow the donation with prayer.

I
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Reform. School.

\\ e want the Maine State Seminary, like New
lttmpton Institution, to be NOTED for its revira!s of religion. Rather than it shall be the
pl "ewherea half-kind of infid~ity, or cold
form,Llism shali be a substitute for, a warm,
earnest religion, we would see all its present
pro pects blasted; and this, we know, is the
frcliug of its many friend;-;. We would not
bave it ultra-sectarian. God forbid. Let
~very student be free-sit under his own vine
untl fig-tree-worship God when he pleases and
how he pleases-let him do his own thinking
nnd acting. But then let the holy fire burn on
tbe nlt,tr. Let 'God be worshipped in spirit
and in truth, and let all, who wish to, say
• e Let Christian men warm-hearted beAm n.
.,
'
ncvolcnt, active, noble Christian men, men of
principle, men who are not afraid to do right,
who fe;;r God and love their country, go out
from the :Maine State Seminary. Such men
.
.
.
will be a blessmg to their country, and to the
Church of Jesus Christ. Brethren, pray for
Lewiston.

We have been highly gratified in reading the
second Annual Report of this noble Institution.
We know somethingofthe strL1ggle that was
had in its start, and we doubt not but that
those who then most conscientiously opposed
such an Institution now favor it. We visited
the Reform School a few months since, and
from what we saw, were more than ever enlisted in its favor. vYe can accord to Mr. Lincoin, the Superintendent, the chamcter of a
gentleman. A few extracts are hei·e cut from
the Report:
"The whole n,uml:>er committed since the
openin~ of the school _is 265; 31 ?f whom have
been discharged leavmg 234 still under our
care.
*
*
* * * * *
I will remark in this connection that we now
have a number of good boys suitable for apprentices, who desire !O learn ~ome tr~de; ~nd '
some who pr~fer f~rmrng. It JS ?ur rntent10n
to procure s1tuat1ons for boys m accordance
with their tastes and wishes, when of sufficient
age to be able to properly decide for themselves.
It is with pleasure we are able to report the
gaST M.1.rNE CONFERENCE SEMINARY. A lively present prosperous condition of the Institution.
discussion arose in the House ·on the 20th inst., Nothing has occm-red during the year just
on the resolve i·eported from the Committee on closed to particuhrly discourage us. Much
improvement is seen in most of the boys, and
Education to aid this lnstHution. Messrs. a great majority of them manifest a gratifying
Levensaler, Swasey, Trott, Irish, Deering, Mor- desire t-0 aid in the duties of the Institution,
row, Currier, Scammon, Dennett, Duren, and and a lively interest in its prosperity and use•
Moore p,trticipated in the debate. The rcsolvo fulne&~.
'fhe same remarkable state of health reported
w,1s indefinitely postponed in cJncurrenee with last year, has continued during the present.
tlic Senate-77 to 57. The vote in Senate was No epidermc• or contagious disease has occurred.
We have had but one death since the School
17 to 9.
We regret this action of the Legislature.- was opened, which was from congestion of the
lungs. Yvith this exception, there has been
The debts of this Institution are some $18,000, no case of serious illness.
and how these debts will be met without help
We have to a much grehter extent than ever
from the State, we do n<Jtsee. The East Maine before, allowed boys to go unattended to visit
Conference Seminary is located at Bucksport,, their friends, relying upon their word of" honor
tlmt they will return at a specified time. These
cast of the Penobscot River. By its very loca- privileges h,ive never been 11bused, and it has
tion it is doing a work for the State in prepar- generally had a very good effoct upon the boy
in,; teachers for her common schools, which himself. Nothing seems to .. ffect a boy so
c, nnot be reckoned in dollars and. cents. We much as to lead him: to feel that co11fidence is
in his word.
eay agam, we regret that the Legislature did placed
We have three departments oflabor: farmnot sustain the report of the Committee. The ing, mechtmic,il and domestic.
sclf-B,1crificing exertions of the Rev, D. H.
F11rming not only includes the ordinary work
Mansfield, hite Agent of the Institution, are of the farm, but all . out-door employmentfresh m our mind, as we write. He eitme to such as gn,ding the grounds around the Institution, making roads, &c.
Augusta, in the winter of 1855 ; he was in the
Domestic include6 washing, cooking, baking,
mi,ht of his labors-pressing the claims of the scrubbing, and miscellaneous WJrk about the
E. l\I. C. Seminary before the Legislature, but hoL1~e.
l\lechanical labor embraces all the lahor in
lui ,:;J.m.c hero only to die. We stood by his
the shoemakers' , tailors' and carpenters' shops.
dying 'bed, at the Augusta House-we saw him
All the washing, ironing, cooking, baking,
tbcre, too, in the embrace of death ; and we making and repairing clothes, and repairing
confess, th,it iu ltis toil, and in ltis death, we shoos is don3 by the boys, under competent
felt a sympathy for the E. M. C. Seminary instructors in the various departments.
Nothing is more desir11ble for youth than
wilich we never experienced before.
regular h,1,bits of industry and steady employment.
$500 SuBSCR!l"!'IONS. "\Ve now have five of
Our daily religiolls exercises continue the
these subscriptions. John M. Wood of Port- same as last reported.
Since our last report the chapel has been
land, Wilham 'foothaker of Phillips, 'l'homas
P,trkcr of Farmington, Thomas Spear of Rich- finished and furnished, and we have occupied
it about three months. We now have preachmond, and William Bucknam of Lisbon, are ing in the morning of each Sabbath, and Sabthe men who have made these donations to the bath School in the afternoon.
]\faine State Seminary. Four of them are
Free Will Baptists.
The following was addressed to the boys, by
Now, what an example is this for others·to one of the boys when leaving the Iostitut10n.
It is copied verbatim.
follow-men who have the means? What good MY SCHOOLFELLOWS AND CLASSMATES:
would tliey confer upon society 1 what blessing
'fhis is the hist time I shall address you; for
would they receive upon, their own heads, as time which steadily rolls on, has brought me
it is always more blessed to give than to re- to the end of my stay 'here. When, months
ceive '? Who will be the sixth $500 donor?
ago, I first entered these walls, the time which
I was to stay seemed very long; but how soon
By the way, we are in great need of a $1000 are the events of these months numbered with
donor! Come, Brother, make the consecra- the things of the irrecoverably past.
tion, Give the Maine State Seminary $1000,
I hope those of ,you who remain_, will make
and with all other blessings you will receive good use of your time, and leave with honor.
.
'
Remember, all of you, that you came hero to
thousands will repeat your name after you are reform and get an education; and time is mondead, only to love it. No matter about a tomb ey .. There!ore _be c_arcful not to get in tbe_b_ad
of granite, or monument of marble. The'! habit of fntterrng 1t away; (t? use a fam1har
hod is not of ,,reat conse ·uence-how it is ' phrase,). "t,tke c,1re of the mmutes, and the
Y
"
q
bours will take care of themselves "
buried, or where it may lie. God will take
Those of you who are soon to g~ forth from
care of your dust. Build rather a monument this Institution, to plow your w,,y through the
of benevolence and goodness-HE HA'fH troubled sea of life, ha_ve my bes~ wishes for
DONE WHA'f HE COULD.
your success and prosperity. I desire tl;11;tyou
may become useful and respectable citizens,
MEETING OF THE BuJLDING CoMMITTEE.-The J and_ an hon~r to our State. llfay Heaven ·s
B 'ld' C
tt
·
•
t L . , choicest blessmgs descend upon you, and make
ll} mg ommi ee were rn session a
ewis-1 pleasant your way through life: and when we
ton, the 26th, 27th and 28th of February. meet again before the judgment seat of God,
Messrs. Frye, Lyford Chadwick, Littlefield and, may we all stand a happy, loving company, on
Ga.rcelon were present; also Mr. Knowlton was : his right ha-nd. _
.
with the Committee on the last day of their I I now have satd all I wi~h to say. My school,
•
•
i fellows, classmates and fnends, I now say my
meetmg. Much important busmess wa~ trans- . fast word, and it is farewell !
acted. The following are some of the items:·,
'.l'ho exact spat on the site for the eentre or
LAYING THE CORNER STONE.-Rev. John
Seminary H"-ll was agreed upon-the grade ofi Fullonton, Principal of N. Hamptorr Instituthe site fixed-it was voted that the brick be! tion, is expected to make the address at the
laid by the thousand, and that proposals be laying of the cornn- stone of the :Maine St,ate
immedi:,tely issued-Mr. Alvan Fog~ of Au- Seminary. We hope to be abl_e to announce
gusta, was chosen Superintendent of the whole the day in our April number. As before intiwork. Many other subjects came before the mated, it wiil be about the middle of llfay.
Committee for_ their c~usid~ration, a~d th ey
CONTENTMENT. Socrates, in gomg through
closed a laborious session m hatmomous ac- the market place, said :-" How many things
tion.
1are there that I do not want!"
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CORRESPONDENCE.
A First Class Seminary.
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thing divine in it. It infuses vitality and an
energy that never grows weary, int-0 any one
who takes it upon himself to devote what God
has given him to a good cause.
There is where the Divine blessing comes
down on our institutions. God always accepts
such sacrifices. What fruit has been reaped at
Parsonsfield and at New Hanpton aiready !
One brothei who has contributed largely to the
latter institution has not only had the satisfaction of seeing the school bl est of God with
revival, but has seen three of his children eonverted, as a reward of his consAcratJon of
wealth, and the results of the revival inflnence
in the school: Other institutions have been
signally blest of God. God is not only pleased
with the sacrifice made to build them up, but
by this many hearts are attracted t-0 these
schools. Hence many prayers go up to God
for their success, and that the spirit of revival
may rest upon them. We suggest that if we
give freely for our Maine State Seminary, we
shall be more likely to watch its movements
and pray for its success.
It may be for the best, after all, that the
State did not give the whole $30,000 we asked ,
at once. _ It gave us enough to encourage us
to work for ourselves. And I trust we have
done it thus far, in a manner to satisfy the
State that we appreciate ita aid. It demands
an equal amount to be donated by the friends
of the Institution. This we have raised on our
location, and propose to raise $20,000 in other
parts of the State besides; thus more than
doubling the amount proposed for us to raise,
by the State. I think that the $20,000 will
l:>e raised in a few years too. The success of
our agent, I think sufficiently warrants the expectation. Then if we need more at another
time, the State can, if they choose, give it to
us. But to have raised the whole $30,000 by
the people, would have been considered impossible.
One journal in the State, expressed the opin~
ion th11t the conditions annexed to our present
charter were such that its friends would not
accept it. But 1 presume by this time, he
has found out his mistake. Nor is this a·u:
we will accept just sueh another proposition
from the State, a few years hence, and thank
the State for its liberality, and the incitement
it will give us ro wo1·k in ;;o--glorious a, cause.
Rockland.
L.

BRo. CHENEY.~The friends of education,
directly eng11ged- in the matter, do well to
strike for A FIRST CL.\SS SEML.'URY' to met1t
the Freewill Baptists' educational wants in
Maine. Being lately come back into the State,
I now most cheerfully drop you just a word, to
say cheerfully to you-Go on. Let the "Advocate" earnestly advocate the plan of a noble
institution,
you have· begun to do. We
need just such an one-our cause in the State,
Christ's cause in the whole world.
'fhe Mi,ine State Seminary, it seems to many,
has begun to appear at a providential time.
It is certainly called for loudly by the exigencies, denominationally, in this section of New
England. Whatever apologies may have existed before, why we have not sooner had a
State Seminury, centrally located, and patronized from every county and part of Mame,
ca;nnot be found eiisting to-day. In the whole
field, we are by no means crowded with literary institutions. There is room in the hearts
of the people, in patronage of scholars and
of money, to fill up and endow a new first class
Seminary at Lewiston. New Hampton with
250, Whitestown with over 200, Parsonsfield
with enough scholars to employ its Principal
and two assistants-and whatever others thero
already are-enough yoi;ng ladies and gentlemen will yet be left to fill up the Maine
Stat0 Seminary with a good 300, jllst as soon
as its buildings are completed, and a good faculty of Teachers are secured. No, my brother,
you are not "against," but ''for," all other
educational interests, in building up this new
one-you are not scattJring about but gathermg with Christ.'
But I took up my pen for this hurried hour,
just to say, let; the :lfaine State Seminary be a
first class institution. Aim high, and yet go
sure to this one pomt. P"rsonsfield Seminary,
and somewhat the same may be said of other
similar schools among us, has done a good
work for us in its quarter century of tei>.ching;
but the times now and for the coming years,
demand and will amply sustain a Seminary
with a foll and able faculty of instruction, and
wit.h all other things corresp~nding. In the
subscriptions, in the buildings going up so
soon, in every department of this enterpns<J so
well begun, so well progressing, let the idea of
Lodomillo, Clayton, C?. Iowa, t
a first class seminary be constantly regarded.
March 8, 1806.
~
Useful and lasting results will better succeed
l\fy DEAR BRo. CHENEY: Enclosed, please
on such a plan t-han on any other.
find three dollars. It was handed me to day,
Yours truly,
P. S. B.
by Bro. True. It is reMponsive to a circular
West Buxton, March 20, 1856.
from Bro. E. Knowlton. Work away, brother.
If it will do you any good to know th;it those
BRo. CHENEY: I most fully endorse your sen- who are so far away, have a litttle sympathy
timents and the corresponding ones in the for you, please be assured that it is even so.
Governor's message : that of appropriating a
Yours, &c.,
judicious amount of the public funds of the
N.
BIXBY.
State to endow our public schools. Money
Rev. 0. B. Cheney.
cannot be better appropriated than for educaThank you, brother, for your "sympathy."
tional purposes. It will pay good interest It is not "little," though.
baek to the State treasury again in the talent
Georgetown, March 24, 1856.
it will J.evelop. I think also, that more might
BRO. CHENEY :-I send you nme subscribers
and should be done for common schools.
But I took up my pen to say a word on the for the "Semmary Advocate," with the pay
utility of individual sacrifice for these public in advance. I hav_e obtained them by making
institutions. It would not, in my opinion, be very little exertion, and I hope that other
wise to put the whole burden on the State. brethren will make 11t least as much exert~im,
Nothing will create an interest in a thing, like and I am confident that they will meet with
personal sacrifice in our efforts to obtain it. equal success. The paper ought to sustain it/ We venture the assert10n that institutions self and not draw from the funds of the SemI built up purely from State funds; would be a inary. Yours Respectfully, E. G. PAGE.,
tax on the State, and without much benefit to
the public. This personal sacrifice for our
State of the Agency.
public schools is a strong ligament to bind them Amount before subscribed for Maine State
closely to the hearts of the people. Like the
Seminary,
$7,201
400
girl going to the missionary meeting, who on William Bucknam, Lisbon,
Ewin Alexander, Richmond,
25.
being r,sked why she went, replied, that at a Ewin Alexander, Jr.,
"
0Stephen
S.
Moore,
0
time previous, she had put a few pennies into
10,
Himm Hines. Esq., Hartford,
the treasury, and she was gong to see how it Z. M. Vaughan. Esq. New Vineyard,
5
10
was getting along, Our moneyed propensities Seth Scammon, Esq., oaco,
Rev. C, 0. Libby, Parsonsfield,
5
are strong, and in this case they serve a most Hon. Seth May, Winthrop,
25
0
beneficial purpose. It is also true that in the Mrs. Susan Farwell, Pittsfield,
Nathaniel Oak, Esq., Exeter,
100
absence of pecuniary considrrat10ns we are apt Amos
Worthen, Esq., Corinna,
50
in genera.I matters, to lose much of our person$7,852
al intei:est. We ventme to say that if the
State were to donate to any denomination, an
MARRIED.
ins ti tu tion free of expense and all ready for
Io Starks, 20th inst,, by Rev. S. Williamson, Mr. - action, it would be almost useless. But mingle Dennis, of New Portland, and Mis:- Emma G. Williamson, of
S., daugbter uf the officiating clergyman.
with it the regards of the people, awakened by
their own personal sacrifices, and at once they
0. WILLIAMSON,
'-"ill appreciate its value, and infuse into it
MANUFACTURER OF
life and energy. There is something in the
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consecration of our possessions, independent of
the pecuniary cousideration. There is some-

DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS, &c.
AUGUSTA, ME.
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POETICAL.
Advertisement of a Lost Day.
DY MRS, L, H, SIUOURNEY,

Lvst ! lost ! lost !
A gem of countless price,
Cut from the living rocK,
And gravecl in P1tradiso.
Set round with three times eight
Large diamow1s, olear and bright,
And eac'i. with ~ixty smaller ones,
All chaugeful as the light,
Lost--where tho thoughtless throng
In fashion's mazes wind ;
Where trilleth fol y'a song,
Leaving a sting behind ;
Y ct to my hand 't was given
A golden harp to buy,
, Qh as the whtte-robed choir attune
To deathless minstrelsy.
Lost ! lost ! lost !
l feel .:tll search is vaiu ;
That gem of countloss cost
Can ne'er be mine again :
I offer no reward,
For till these heart-string3 sever,
I know that heaven-intrusted gift
Is reft away forever.
]Jut when the sea and land
Lilrn burning scroll have fled,
I'll see it in His b11nd
Who judgeth quick and dead ;
And when of scathe and loss
Tbat man can ne'er repair,
Tbc dread inquiry meets my soul,
What shall it answer there 1

MORAL AND RELIGIOUS.

"'===--===============~
LOVE YOUR ENEMIES.
Look at the English soldier giving some
water to the poor wounded Russian. Ilow
kind, was it not? I am sure I should have
liked that soldier, he was so good-natured
and feeling hearted.
Ah, what a sad thmg war is! What a
pity it is that men should fight, and kill
one another! The gospel of Jesus Christ
is the guspel of peace and love, and if it
were spread through all the world, if every body believed and practiced it, thP-re
would soon be an end to all the miseries
of war. It teaches us to love our neighbor as ourselves, and to love even our
enemies.
· Love our enemies! That seems strange,
does it not? But it is certainly in the Bible. A very little girl once doubted this.
She was sitting on her mamma's lap, trying to spell out the text for the day, from
her little text-book. She could not read,
but she knew her letters, so she named
them one by one, and was then told the
words which they formed. In this way
she repeated the text, " Love your Enemies," "Love your Enemies." But she
was so astonished at this unexpected advice, that she thought there must be a mistake in the printing; and, looking up with
a smile of discovery, she exclaimed, "I
think it ought to bn, Love not your Enemie:-1."
Now there are many boys and girls who
act as if they thought little Susan's version
were the correct one. They could not be
more unkind and unforgiving if there really was such a text in the Bible as " Love
not your Enemies." They imagine that
if they are kind to those who are kind to
them, it is the utmost that can be expected
from them. "Not revenge myself on
those boys, sir! " said a Sabbath scholar
to his teacher, who was endeavoring to
persuade him to forgive some lads who had
injured him; "lt's impossible! of course
I must be even with them; I don't meddle
with any body who does not meddle with
me, l;ut it isn't in the nature of flesh and
blood to be kind to those who ill treat us."
And yet that boy read his Bible, and went
to school and to church every Sunday !
It is not rational to be like Jesus Christ,
is it? But if we ask him to give us His
Holy Spirit, he will soften and purify our
hearts, and make them gentle, and loving,
and forbearing. He will help us to learn
that most difficult of lessons, to love our
enemies. It has a1ready helped many to
learn it.
A few poor Cherokee women who had
been converted to Christianity, formed
themselves into a society for the propagation of the gospel, which was now become
so dear to them. The produce of the first
year was about ten dollars, and the question was to what object this should be applied. At length a poor woman proposed
that it should he given for the benefit of
the O;;age nation; ' 1 for," said she, "the
Bible tells us to do good to our enemies,
Matt. v., 44; and I believe the Osages are
the greatest enemies the Cherokees have."
It is said of Archbishop Cranmer that
the way to have him M one's friend, was
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Many a time did the dying man testify the glass be suspended by a thread, it wil;
to the value of th'ese humble efforts for his make no difference, and the thread will
good. How long he had lived among the not even vibrate. In the Arctic regions
people of God without ever bemg spoken when the th~rmometer is below zero, perto about his soul! One kmd word, one sons can converse more than a mile dislittle tract opens the door of his heart, and tant. Dr. Jamieson asserts, that he heard
he receives the truth as it is in Jesus, by every word of a sermon at the distance of
the effectual operations of the Holy Spirit, two miles. A mother has been distinctly
EARLY AMERICAN CLERGYMEN and dies in peace, commending his be- heard talking to her child on a still day
Dipping ·ow Duyckinck's Cyclopredia reaved wife and children to his Heaven~ across the water a mile wide.
of America1! Literature, we find some in- Parent. Who cannot win a soul to God?
THE PEABODY INSTITUTE. The Boston
teresting statement_s in regard to the influ- Who is so young, so feeble, so ignorant,
ence of the clergy in educating the youth that he cannot say, "Come thou with us, Transcript learns that George Peabody,
in this country. "This is one of many and we will do thee good?"
Esq., the distinguished London Banker,
"I have not wealth, or power, or skill
has made an additional donation of 15,000
instances in which the great minds of
To broadcast all around ;
dollars to the Peabody Institute, in South
America received their first discipline at
Tho world's wide field I may_ not till,
the hands of the clergy. At a somewhat
Danvers.
Nor sow its fallow ground;
But little spots are hero aud there,
It is given for the purchase of estates
later day, in Virginia, William Wirt, anoWhich I m11y weed of gl'ief or care."
adjoining and situated on each s-ide of the
ther legal eminent, received his first culInstitute, and, for improving and beautyture and generous love of learning at the
MISCELLANEOUS.
fying the grounds connected therewith.
hands of a clergyman-the Rev. James
On the estates are two commodious dwellHunt, from Princeton. James Madison
CosT OF LIVING. The great advance ing houses, the income of which is to be
was educated by a clergyman, and abo
Legare. ILmilton, in the vYest Indies, in the common necessaries of life, says appropriated for the benefit of the lye urn
was t<tught, and sent to New York by a the Baltimorf' Patriot, is conclusively and library. This last donation makes
clergyman, Dr. Knox, at Santa Cruz; aud shown in the increased expense incurred $45,000 which Mr. Peabody has given to
two clergymen of that city, Drs. Rodgers for the support of the convicts in the Pen- his native town for the establishment and
and Mason, received him on his anival. itentiary. In 1851, all these things were support of one of the best Institutions in
In New England it was the general rule. obtained at a cost of but fifteen cents per the State; besides he has had purchased
The clergyman was the sun of the intel- day for each prisoner; in 1852, it in - and forwarded for the library twenty-five
lectual system in village, township and creased to seventeen and a half cents; hundred volumes of valuable books.
city. John Adams, in his early life-¥'C and in 1853, to nineteen cents; in 1854,
Considerations for Teachers.
may take him as a fair type of self-culture, to twenty-five cents; and in 1855, to twenIF mirnl is a pro,lnct-if men, in an educaseizing upon all neighboring advantages- ty-six cents per day. 'fhis shows an insense, are the results of the teaching
was almost as much a clerical growth as crease in the four years of 73 1-3 per tional
process-then the t~acher's work is one of
cent.
in
the
cost
of
living.
The
consea pupil of St. Omar's, or the l>ropaganua.
amaiing interests and power. And if this is
Throughout the South the clcro-yman was quence of this increase is, that the State so, further, the less than a million children of
has
had
to
make
1arge
appropriations
to
the pioneer of civilization. Tl~s is a misthe schoois of tho State of New York are raw
sionary influence, which does not suggest meet the deficiences, under the present nrnterial-unsculptured marble, upon wl11ch
th~ slmpe and fashion of a manly spirit is to be
itself so prominently as it should to the mode of employing its labor. [ Ex.
and the citizens to be formcci by the
American of the present day. We are
It were well if the Churches would be sketched,
teacher.
apt to think of the clergyman only in hi,; as careful of their pastors and editors as
If tb1s consideration does not overwhelm the
relation to the pulpit; and confine our no- the State is of her convicts. But such, teachers of our schools with a oenso of their retions of his influence to the family and the we are sorry to believe, is not the case.- sponsfoili ty, the fact does not arise from any
parish, in those concerns of eternal wel- For while the cost has increased to them, uninspiring interest in the reflection. Do they
fare, which are locked up in the privacies as well as to criminals in the Penitentiarv, feel, as they approach the shrine of fifty younoof the home and the heart. These spirit- 73 1-3 per oent., we have heard of {io adoring spirits, day after day, th,,t they, mor~
the preacher or politician, or even the paual relations, indeed, have the grandest " large appropriations to meet the defi- than
rent, in many cases, are buildiHg the mor11ls
and widest scope ; but there are others ciency." [Free Presb.
or m::mners of a future society of t'.1e State?
• If they do not, they have no business with the
which should not be separated from them.
GREAT CHARITABLE BE!;lUESTS IN ScoT- children.
The clergyman not only sanctified and
They should, with solemn and breathless
cemented the parish, but he founded the LAND.-J oho Ferguson, Esq., of CairnState. It was his instruction which mould- brock, died on the 8th inst., at Irvine, Ayr, haste, hurry from the school room, and go to
ed the sold~er, and the statesman. Living Scotland, leaving property to the amount delve in the field, or deal with gross matter in
some form, and leave untouched the subtleties
among agriculturists, remote from towns, of nearly six millions of dollars, a large of rQ§P-onsive mind-the potent element of
where luuguage and litcrnnire would nat- portion of which he has bequea,hed for St,,tesand Empires. [W ., in Westfield, (Chau.
urally be neglected, and corrupted, in ad- charitable, educational and religious ob- Co.) Transcript.
vance of the school-master and the schoo:, jects. 1'he town of Irvine, for its poor,
Carrying away the Lambs.
he was the future college in embryo. for education, and for its churches, gets
When the She; herds of large flocks of sheep
When we sec men like Marshall gradu- about $70,000; about $100,000 is desigating at his right hund, with no other nated for charitable purposes, including cannot succeed in separating the dams from the
best, because their young ones arc among them,
courses than the simple man of God, who $50,000 for ragged schools.
will carry away the lambs in their arms
May a blessing be upon it! Eriends they
had left the refinements of civilizat1on for
to a better pasture, and then the dams willingand
relatives
had
all
been
judiciously
and
the wilderness, taught, and with no other
ly follow. Ah ! "the good Shepherd" has
diploma than his benediction, we may, in- bountifully cared for. Some of this im- often to adopt the same muthod ! To separate
deed, stop to honor their labors. Let the mense mass of wealth is of American ori- his chosen ones from the rest of the woil<l, he
name of the American missionary of the gin, having been derived from uncles who is compelled to carry away the lambs of the
colonial and revolutionary age suggest were engaged in American commerce, human flock in his warm bo~om to heaven; and
then bereaved parents glad.!,y follow. The poet
something more to the student of our his- and two of whom died in New York. The h11s drawn a very beautiful and touchin·,
tory than the limited notion of a combatant oldest mercantile inhabitant will probably simile from this well-known practice of pasti
with heathenism and vice. When the me- remember John, Thomas, and Robert Ser- ral life;morials of those days are written, let his vice. Robert was owner and commander
A Sliepherd long had sought in vain
To call a wandering sheep:
name be recorded, in no insignificant or of an American ship actively engaged in
He strove to make its pathway plain
feeble labors, on the page with the great commerce. He retired to Paris. John
Through dangers thick and c.leep.
men of the State, whom his talents and died in New York,· in 1802, Thomas in
JJut yet the wanderer stood aloof,
presence inspire." [Putnam for February. 1806. These gentlemen had one sister, i
Anc.l still refused to come;
the mother of the gentleman now deceased, I
Nor would she ever bear reproof;
Or turn to seek her home.
NOT TOO YOUNG FOR TEMPERANCE.- upon whom nearly the whole of the prnperty
of
his
uncles
devolved,
as
they
all
At
last the grntle Shepbel'd took
Said a boy ten years old, a few days since,
Her little lambs from view !
to his mother, "Mother, may I join the were unmarried.
The mother gazed with anguished lookShe turned-and foJlowed too !
temperance society?" "My son," said
How MANY MILES A PRINn:R's HAND
[Seleetecl.
the mother, "you are too young yet ; you TRAVELs.-Although a printer may be sitmay join it when you are old enough."- ting all day, yet in his own way he is a
'.l.'he Female Mind,
" But, mother, some boys were skating on great traveller, (or, at least his hand is,)
The influence of the ferrrnle mind over the
the river Christmas day, and they had as we shall prove. A good printer will stronger mind of man, 1~ greater, perhaps
some beer there, and some of them drank set 8,0U0 ems a day, or about 24,000 let- than many are ,yilling to acknowled"e. lt;
too much, and could not stand." "My ters. The distance travelled over by his operations are various, and some men ;truo-glo
son," said the mother, "you are not tou hand will average about one foot per let- fearfully to disengage themselvilS from it. Ifot
young: you may go and join the temper- ter, going to the boxes in ,vhich they are this we bdievc, th!\t more or le~s, all men h:we
felt its power; and those perbap8 have expeance society to-morrow."
contained, and of course returning, making rienced it to the greatest extent who would
have 1t supposed they despise<l it most. A
"A 'NORD IN SEASON,-Ilow GOOD IS two feet every letter he sets. This would woman loses many of her charms, and consemake
a
distance,
each
day,
of
48,000
feet,
IT! "-Five years ago, a lady employed a
quently, much of her power in the opinion of
man to put up a stove. She chose a fit- or a little more than nine miles; and, in many, when she ranges herself on the side of
ting opportunity, and addressed him on his the course of the year, leaving out Sun- that which is wrong; while it is impossible
soul's eternal interests, and gave him a d~ys, the member travels about 3,000 to calculate the influence of virtuous women,
when that influence is exercised with tendersuitable tract. Subsequently, she had from miles.
"Leaving out Sundays." Are the "Sun- ne88 and modesty. The ruin produced by a
time to time, occasion for his setvices,
bad woman may be sudden and violent, and
when she prayerfully embraced some fa. days" always "left out?" [Ed.
compared to the bursting of a voluano, or the
vorable moment for dropping an admonioverflowings of the ocean ; but the iufluen2e of
FACTS FoR THE CuRious. If a tallow a virtuous woman is like the gentle dew and
tion or an exhortation. 'l'ime passed on,
and disease, which had doubtless been candle be placed in a gun, and shot at a morning showers, ,vhich, descend silently and
some ,ime preying on his vitals, manifested door, it will go through without sustainino- softly, and are known only by their effects in
itself. There was a distressing cough, and any injury ; and if a musket ball be fired the a1mling aspect of the valleys and the weight
of the autumnal branches.
great debility. He was obliged to aban- into wood, it will not only rebound, but be
Experiment and observation are the only
don work. Now our friend administered flattened as if fired against a substance.to his relief and comfort, and visited his A musket ball may be fired through a means of arriving at safe results.
family often, to impart the consolations of pane of glass, maki11g a hole the size of
the ball, without cracking the glass; if Printed at the Kennebec Journal Office,
religion.
to do him an unkindness. I am afraid,
dear reader, that would not be a very likely
way of gaining your friendship.
Well, let us try, and let us pray to follow more in the steps of our Saviour, who
loved us, while we were !tis enernies, and
gave himself for us.

